
Telephones 01S-6O-

Hosiery
and Underwear

. ' Excellent values for Saturday's
ting.

Fane Vest lace shoulders nnd
,flbbc'd9ltrjikVi.Jaloder, blue, cream and whlto,.allts"lzes, at 60c each.

Women&hlltU.'mck- - Long Sleeve Vests,
Flno Jerntsy' ribbed Union Suits etTk finish around neck njid. down front ln low

j' neck," scyejess or hlsh.nock, long sleeves, length G(Tc per suit.
Cotton Hose high spllcod heels and soles 60c por box

. ''of threlrs, or 18c perpalr. y.
Women's )lp Black Llilelltse extra high spliced hrtlrrand-'dpublo- - soles 25c

' ')' ,'pcr palrt:jr. "'. - '

Children's flno tlbbcd niack Lisle Hose double knee, heof .and sole sizes G4 to

'If 10 25c;pef..iialr. . J . , ,

; 'sl tye Close Our Store (Saturdays at 6 P. M.
, j AOBftTS ron F.OSTEIt KID GLOVES AJID SIoCAI.L'S PATTEIUI9.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE' DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. O. iA. BWILDINQ, COB. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STI.

MILES AND C0RB1N FAVORED

V

Benata P&sits tbe Bill to Increase Bank of
Two' Geoerilt.

ADVANCEMINT 0PP0SE0 BY FEW

Xc'ir Army lllll lie oliitlonUe Ktnft
. ArrnnKcinciiU, Inerenses Went

Tolnt Cndet Corii Other
Included.

WASHINGTON, May 1. Today's session
of tho eeuuto was rendered eapcclally nota- - united States In the contracts for the lm-b- lo

by" tho passage, after a debate lasting pr0voment at Savannah and Cumberland
only three hours, of the array reorganization
bill.

Tho rank of tho commanding general of

the nrmy (a raised to that of nontenant gen-

eral and thai of tho adjutant to major gen-

eral, tho latter being during "tho incumbency
of tho present adjutant general, Corbln.

Tho president U empowered to plecti on.

tho retired list any officer who has been
suspondol from duty by Hcntcnce of court- -

martial or legislative order by mltlgat.on of J

suchjScnencotp a ,perlod extending to or
within 'a year or his 'compulsory retirement
from nge It In well .understood to npply to
CoramlBsary.Gencral Eagan

In military ctrcles,the measure Ib regarded
an one of tho most Important of tbe present
session. It practically revolutionizes tho
present staff arrangements of tho array. It
proposes,. to, change th,o system of permanent .

arrangements in staff corps to one of detail
by a gradual process, .as tho ofllctTs now in

those. corr go, put of nctlvo service. As
vacancies ,oe,cur ln( departments of the. nt

general, .commissary general, etc.,
they aro.to bo flilcd toy details from tho line,
and tho details nro lo be temporary and not
to. xccod .jour years. The new system Is

not, applied to tfie corps of engineers, med-

ical, department, pay department or Judge
a'dyocatn general's, .dopartmcnt,

'
. , lnerenses tUn.Cnilot ,C,urr.ii.

"'Trio tilll dtsonfinues'l the' regimental
artUernd establishes an

artJHory.orps.of 'two .branches, .vj., 126

battvlo.a of coast, arflllery and eighteen bat-tprl-

of field artillery with a.,(otaltof 17,443

nun!, l't,,jrovlde8 for art Increase ct 100 In
thowsor.PfteI"f?jpll KiJVcat I'ol,nt,.two,at
large. rom each kate,' and ten more' to the
twenty fromjtha United SUtcs at, largo.

Anamopdment; creating a veterinary corps
for tbM- - R.rmyi! eonltlug of a colonel and
thlrtj'-flv- o othor cpmmlssloned ofTtcers, was
attached to the bill nfjer a spirited debato,
tho amendment bo.lng adopted by u vote of

25 to. 23.,.
The forllDcatlon appropriation bill, carry-

ing about J7E0O,000 waa pafaed.
After ono or two aniendmontfl to tho

phraseology of tho bill, had bcon made Till-

man of. South Carolina- - moved that the fif-

teenth section of the measure be amended
so. as to read, as- follows:

"Thattho qenlqr njajqr general command-

ing tho army nhall novo ho rank, pay and
allownnces of a lieutenant general nnd his
personal ataff shall "hnvo tho rank, pay and
allowances authorized for tho staff of a lieu-

tenant general."
The amendment proposed by Tillman had

the effect pf striking out tho provision mak-

ing the section apply only to General Miles,
the present commandor.of the army. It was

grped, tp.

J'?rOuaitc Mil rut Advancement.
Dcrry'cit Arkansas moved to strike out the

ectfori';as amended. Ho did not think any
go6d "could tie' sub'serv&l by 'increasing tho
rankBt fie cdmraandor of tho army.

Da'to of'Tonricssco'als'o Objected to tho In-

crease of rank and deprecated what he said
wnvactehdency the strength of
the army.

Sewell pQlnfed. out 'that thfe confederacy
bad nineteen lieutenant generals and eight
full generals. He paid 'handsome tribute to
General Miles, tho present commander of
the army. Ho said that In any European
nrmy o'f 100,000' men tho present strength
approximately of tho United States army
tharo.,would bo two Heutenant generals and
ono full general. History, ho said, would
look upon ihi Increase of our army from
25,000 to 275,000 In thirty days as one of
tns greatest, oi military ncnieveraents. let
l,LVl-'r?flW'?..t-

be accomplished,
rgnnna u?

IvOdRo had read a letter from Major Qen
eral W. S. Hancock warmly praising General

Teller thought tho proposed rank ought to
ho given to tho commander of the array. In
tho.ourso of a ,rll)uto to General Miles ho
ram mat u tno general nau noen cauea into
tho council as he should have been during

Spr

He, May 4, 1000.

kneo

trimmed around the neck silk and lUilo

In Swjlsq rlbhcd,co'lor ecru only 40c each.

tho recent war sonHidldlcultles that were
encountered might hav been avoided.

Tho motion was defeated, & to 44.

HKARI.VK ON Mil. dltlUGS' IIII.L.

Difference Hetvreen 'Carter Cane nnd
Others Cited.

WASHINGTON, May 4. The house Judi
ciary commltteo today gave a hoarlng upon
tho senato bill, Introduced at the suggestion
of Attorney General Griggs, to provide for
the removal to the proper district for trial
of persons Indicted for offenses against tho
United States. Tho bill was prepared to
cover tho cases of Danjamlu D. Greene, John
F., William T. and Edmund H. Gaynor and
Michael A. Connolly, who were Indicted by
the grand Jury In, tho southern district of
Gcorgln for conspiracy to defraud tho

sound. The lndlctod persouB wero arrested
in New York, but Judge Drown refused to
allow their extradition to Georgia on
technical ground, ponding procedure in New
York. Colonel W. W. Dudley was the first
speaker. He said ba represented certain
railroad corporations and appeared to call the
attention of to some of tho
dangers lnvolvod in tho passage of tho bill
Such a bill, applying to civil as well as to
criminal cases, might, ha contended, work
great hardship, . especially, to railroad and
tuner corporation omciais. ii maictca out
sldo tho district in which they were resl
dent they could lin arrested and disgraced,
though Innocent, and Jio Urged-tha- t If tho
legislation was to bo enacted It should be
carefully safeguarded. In criminal casfa like
tho Carter caso at which legislation waa
aimed, ho admitted the circumstances might
be different,

Colonel Dudley cited tho case of on offense
against tho Interstate commerce law. Un
drr tho proptoed bill If a railroad official
were Indicted it would become the duty of
tbo court to send a marshal to arrest him
when It was a well known fact that all rail
road corporations were at all times anxious
to meet In court charges, of violations of
law.

Chairman Tiny said the real question in
volved' wa. whether it was- good policy to
rcmovo a porson indicted from one JurUdlc
tlon to another upon, tho simple presentment
of an indictment. Colonel, Dudley oxprcssed
the opinion that It would bo against public
policy and did not think the business inter-
ests of tho country should be. subjected to
tho dangers that lurked In this bill

Abram. J. Roso followed Colonel Dudley,
While he was the attorney of the Gaynors
and Greene," ho . said ho did not come to
peclally as their attorney, but to call atten
tlon to somo thlng3 of which ho had peculiar
knowledge He declared that tho district
nttorney had eight witnesses and many doc
uraents In tho Gaynor case before the
United States commissioner In Now York
If evidence had been presented then show
ing probablo cause, all this difficulty would
had been obviated and the-- demand for the
enactment of such a genorat
law dono away with.

The testimony in tho court-marti- al cat's
of Captain Carter wan public property nnd
he claimed, therefore, that there was no
reason why It should not have been pro
duced beforo tho United States commissioner,
Tho contention of the nttorney general that
the presentation of evidence would disclose
the government s case, he said, would tbero
fore not hold. 'Mr. Roso dilated upon the
hardships which might result to defondanto
If they must bo removed., when vnlld nnd
legal reasons might be set up to show the
faultlnetu of Indictments

Chairman Ray said ho had received a let
ter from tho attorney general suggesting
araundmenls to tho bill to allow Indicted
persons, to show as a reason for
that they had not,)iccn lit tho place wharo
tho Indictment had been foundi .Mr. Roso
asked why an alibi should .bcr allowed to bo
proVcv! In tbo Interest of railroad officials,
He said It would be dangerous lo rauko ex
ceptions. Tho letter of tho attorney gen
erl did not mention railroad officials, but
Mr. Jtospi read a nowspapar statement say
Ing that It was Intended to except them. In
tho course of his remark Mr. nose declared
with emphasis, referring to tho Gaynor
Grecno case:

"Thoso men never can bo convicted on tbe
tndlcfmeht for'two reasons: First, there was
no conspiracy. Second, tho Unltod Stated
never was dofrauded,"

When Mr. Rose concluded tbe committee,,.rn,i n,i . t,m.v V,. nii
I'

Tli,dl,y an Mr- - 11080 w' '""bmlt formal
v..!- -.

l'livnr (Jovcrnniont Dnlldlnw,
WASHINGTON. May 4. Senator Money,

from the committee on public buildings, to
day mado a favorable report on tho bill
providing for a government building at Now
urieans, i;a. as repartee ue mil appro
printed $1,250,000.

Cleaning
You are made aware of the necessity for cleansing

,'J your blood in the Spring by loss of appetite, humors,

v.
, i eruptions' and other outward signs of, impurity. Or,

. that dull headache, bilious, nauseous, nervous con-

dition and that tired feeling are due to the same
1 cause weak, thin, impure blood. America's Great-

est Spring Cleanser is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
v brushes away the cobwebs, makes the blood rich and
' '" 'pufe, "gives a clear, healthy complexion, good appe-

tite, sweet sleep, sound health. In medicinal merit,
in wonderful curesj in enormous sales', it is peculiar

. , to. ,itsclL,rGet the best Hood's and.get it TODAY.

MUTT?! VAIATTA T ATT.V 11 VI?.. 'UA'IMtnn AV M A - r. limn

OR THE RIVER COMMISSIONS

Smtor Alliion Siji the Sundry Oiril Bill

Will 0rr tha Monsj.

WORK TOO ' IMPORTANT TO DROP

Ikpiifp of (lie Illvcr nnd llnrlmr lllll
Forres the Aililltlon of the

(o the Omul-bu- n

Mcnsnrc.

WASHINGTON, May 4." (Special Tele
gram.) An effort will bo mado when the
undry civil bill reaches tho senato to In-- -

cludo In It nil. appropriation for continuing
tho work of tho .Mississippi river commls- -

Ion as well as tho Missouri river commls- -

Ion. Senator Allison stated that It la neces-ar- y

to do thta on account of ihe Importance
of tho work aud that to abandon cither com
mission at this tlmo would bo tho highest
folly. Ho said that whllo tho river and
harbor bill mlsht bo abandoned at this eto- -

slon, It Is absolutely noccusary to protect
somo of tho rivers, nnd the sundry civil
bill is tho only measure to which appropria
tions of thlo character can properly be at
tached.

Director Mcrrlam of tho. census today Is
sued commissions to tho following special
agents, who will bo entrusted with tho work.
of taking statistics of live stock: NehrasKa

. C. Williams, Clay Center; N. G. Knight,
Inavnlc. Wyoming A. O. McGregor and E.

Snow of Cheyenne.
The census bill provides for the appoint

ment of twenty-seve- n special agents, twenty
cf whom havo now bcon appointed. Thcso

gents "will not only havo charge of aecur- -
ng live stock statistics in states from
hlch they aro appointed, hut will be sent

nto etatcu which have no special agents
to look after this very Important feature of
tho census. Governor Mcrrlam will lesuo a
lrculnr to all supervisors1 of census, eati
ng upon them to ask priests of Catholic

churches having chargo of
speaking congregations to explain tho morlts

f tbo census nnd also that tho taking of
tbo census will In no way Interfere with
their rights or liberties. Governor Merrlnra
bellovtM that if tho churchos will do this
It will groatly facllltato tho work of tho
enumerators'.

An effort will bo mado soon to substltuto
tho house free homes bill for the senate
measure, Senator Piatt of Connecticut Btat
ng that tho bill would paeu the senate by

about as large a majority relatively ns it
passed tho house, although he is unalterably
pposed to the bill.
General Mandcrson Is Improving In health

ally, and says-h- wlU not go to Hot Springs,
Vn., as ho had anticipated, but bopca to
leave for Omaba.lnsteud' early pext week.

Senators Allen. Dutler nndHettfeld and
Congressman Sutherland left thlsalternoon
ror Sioux Falls, s. D as delegates to tno
national populist .convention, senator Alien
said that It 1b not his Intention to stop In
Omaha on his way, .to . the. cqnvontlou, bul
no wju go to nis come, at .Mamson tor a
few days after,, adjournment of ,thc con

ontlon. .
Congremman Gamble, accompanied tho

visiting delegation of Yankton Sioux of
South Dakota to tho Interior department
Tho reds had a talk with Secretary Hitch
cock and Acting Commissioner Tonner. The
Yanktons arc anxious tor tbo ratification of
tho Plpeatono quarry Ireaty, but they aro
not Inclined to accept loss than 100,000 for
the reservation.

C. D. Davis was today appointed post
master at Elm Springs. Meado county. S. D..
and W. A.,Hpnklns Stanley county,

u.,ois() Anurew, uaroian nt uiuuion, Win
neshiek county, !a.'v- - 4--

tt
LYON

"
ON"CdEUft b'ALENE

Cnntnln of Army TeNtlflrH to Ills
ActlotiM for the Protection ot

l'ronerly.
WASHINGTON, .May 4, Contain H. G

Lyon of the army testified before tho Copur
d'AIene Investigation to'dny relative to the
protection given by the troops to the mining
property In the disturbed district. Ho said
his orders contemnlatcd the tirotectlnn n
life and property and particularly to'pre-ve- nt

tho destruction of the mines on Canon
creek.

Ono of these mines, the Tlgcr-Poorma- n

was threatened with flobd If tho pump 'men
quit nnd as tne Burke miners' union or
dered the men to quit work, ho stated nt a
meeting of the union that ho would give
Ave minutes for tho rovccatlon of tho order,
subsequently allowing ten minutes. He
contradicted previous witnesses that tho
five minutes wns allowed the pump men
with tho threat that If they did not work
they would be put back at tho point ot the
bayonet.

The hearing today was nt times quite; ex
citing, owing to personal exchanges between
members of the committee. Representative
Ray of Virginia asserted at ono point) that
efforts wero being made by the majority to
suppress testimony. Representative Mon
dell of Wyoming snld that this assertion
Impugned tho motives of members nnd wns
due to a failure by tho minority to get an
swers they desired. Mr. Ray hotly retorted
throwing back the Insinuation and dcclar
Ing It was an "absolute falsehood." The
frequency of theso encounters, mado the
progress of tho testimony slow. Captain
Lynn Is tbo last witness, except those In
rebuttal to clear up minor points,

IMOSIOXS KOII AVUSTKIIX VKTIMIANS

Civil War Survivor llenioniherpd liy
tlir (li iirrnl iv-riiinii- t.

WASHINGTON, May
louowing pensions nave noen grunted:

Issuo of April IS:
'Nebraska: Incrinw VM C. Sheldon

ucminKToru, Jacob v. iienryoa, Harnes
ton, iu: ispecini net, April unvid Tnl
mon. Wymoro. $21. Reissue Josenhus XV
Hrtish, Auburn, J21, Original widows fspe..
nai accrueu, April n atei a Blarney
Palmer. IS. '

Iowa: Restoration nnd reissue Andrew
u, urnin. Lisbon, si?. Keinnvnl nnd reisuu

James Hops Crawford, Arlington. $6. In
crease Ross S. PhlllluK. Mni'Hhnlltnwn. IS
James Cluybourn, JlrPnul. J2I; William R,
uave, uinrXHVine. s; William U. Hodon
Rhelisbuig. J10; Henry M. Shutts. Vinton
S12: John Ros.-t-. Holdlera' llnme Marshall
town. SIS; Jepne Hlerrlng, Duvonport, $10;

auoK u. neuron, 3u,

I'libllnlipri lie fore Conunlt trp.
WASHINGTON. May 4. The senate com

mltteo on printing today continued its hear
Ing In tho matter of tbo publication of th
papers and messages of tho presidents, hear
Ing George Ilarcus, the publisher of tno.
work: George W. Seaver, ha attorney, nfitl
Mr. A. R. Spofford, assistant librarian
congress. Tho fact that 20,000 sets of tbe
book havo been sold or contracted for was
brought out by Mr. Spofford, Mr. Spofford
said that he had been merely an employe of
the publication commltteo and that he had
resigned that position.

.Nomination by President,
WASHINGTON, May 4. The pre-ilde- to

day sent tbo following nominations to the
senato:

E. 0. Bellows of Washington to bo consul
general at Yokohama, Japan; Lieutenant
Commandor Samuel C. Lemloy, United
States nayy, of North Carolina, to bo Judge
advocate general of the navy, with rank of
captain, for tho term of four years from
the Fourth of June, 11)00.

To Hcprnl Clilneoe ICvcluxlon 1,hn
WASHINGTON. May 4. RepreeentatKe

Baker of Maryland has Introduced a bill re
pealing the Chinese exclusion laws and mak
Ing the general immigration laws applicable
to Chinese who shall prov themselves abl
to read the constitution of the Unltod States
In English or tho Chinese language

I

I

cabinet discusses islands
Jlneli Thnr ?llvrn o the rvr lln- -

iTfillnn nnd Porto lllcnn
Act.

WASHINGTON. May .4. At tho cabinet
meeting today considerable time was con- -
sumcdja discussing the now Hawaiian and

orto ulenn acts. Although tho treaty lin
er which Hawaii was annexed to the

United States provided that the United
States should assume tho debt of tho Islands
amounting to about $1,000,000, thcro wns
some doubt as to tho right ot Secretary
Gago under tho Hawaiian act to pay off the
dobt and It is probablo that a bill will bo
Introduced In changes, with a vlow to set-
ting the matter right.

Doubt was also expressed as to tho right
of tho postmaster, general to extend tbo pos
mi laws to rho '.lnnHfi under tho terms of
tho act and "remedial legislation may bo
asked 'In this nchse.xSecrctary Root read a
letter irorn uenerni ytis in wnicn ue siaicu
that 'ho'-wou'l- eali'' from Manila for tho .

'UrtifoU fldtds May S.'thc appointments that
are to tie mauom Hawaii onu in rorto uco
were destroyed hnd ft Is likely that several
no'mTnilt'lons will be sent to tho senato Soon.

DOLE NAMED FOR GOVERNOR

'ornier President of Ilnwnll .onil- -
natrd tor Hie. Territory's Chief

Biccutlvc.
WASHINGTON May 4. Sanford 11. Dolo

was oday-nominated by tho president to bo
governor of Hawaii, and Henry E. Cooper
of Hawaii to, bo .secretary of, Hawaii.

Aiiriiirlnt Ion lllll In the limine.
'WASHINGTON. May '4. The house mado

fair progress today with tho sundry civil

TKFmZS'JTfSn Muchyofththe ,

iinio louuy was consumuu iu mi cuuii ui
tho mombersof the", nftval committee to crlp-pl- o

Iho coast and geodetic, survey In retalia
tion for refusal of tho houBe to adopt their
recommendation, wlhen. the naval bill was
. . i i , . ioeioro me .uouse, to piace iuu survey ui mo
wntors of oUr insular possessions In tho
hands. Of tho navy., I

Thoy tried to strike out the item In tho '

bill authorizing tho coast survey to survey
tho coasts In tho Jurisdiction of tho United
States, but wero defeated. Thoy mado a
point of order hold against a npw vessel for
tho survey nnd against an appropriation of
$182,745 for enlisted men on Biirvcy vessels,
but tho latter appropriation went back ln
tho bill ln nnotbcr form.

I'lnd Mit ii vrltli Counterfeit Stamps.
WASHINGTON, May 4. Chief Wllklo has

received a telegram announcing the arrest
at Los Angeles, Cel., of Frank Luther, hav
ing In his possession, a quantity or counter-
feit postage stamps with paper and a moro
or less 'Complete outfit for maklng-th- c same.

a r i i I,,
Tllree' Post masters Confirmed.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Tho senate today
confirmed tho following nomination;

Postmasters: Iowa R. M. Potter, Rock- -

ford; L, N. Turner; Wall Lake.
South Dakota: J. Kubler, Custer.

lleeelve; Clmdvrlok's Reply.
"WASHINGTON; Mfty 4'. The Navy depart

ment h'as'recolvedffronT Captain Chadwl;k
tho acknowledgment Of the receipt by him
of th'6 'department's letter of reprimand,
which he Is directed to return.

WHAti LONDON IS LAUGHING AT

Mnrk Tnnln'a Ultrn Ileflned Wit eU
the Sletropnlls In Bcstnelea of

llelutcd Merriment.
(Copyright, 1P00, by Press Publishing Co,)

LONDON, May'4. (New. York World Ca
blegram Special' Tolegram.J All, London is
laughing over .Mark Twain's speech of
Wednesday .night In response to thu toast,
"Literature" literary fund ban- -'

quot.- - Following Anthony .Jfopp. Twain
aaldr ''Mr. Hope has been able- to deal
adequately with this toast without asslofonce
from mei Still I was born generqua. if
ho had .advanced nny theories that needed
refutation" or 'correction i would havo at-

tended to them and if he had made any
statements stronger than, thoso which ho
is In tho habit ot making I would have dealt
with the,in.

(

"In fact, 1 was nurprleed, at tbe raldness
ot his statements. I could not have made
such statements if I had preferred to

to exaggerate Is tho only way I can
approximate to, tho truth. You, cannot have
a theory without principles. Principles Is an-

other name for prejudices. I' havo no preju
dices ln politics, religion, literature or any-
thing else.

"I am now on my way to my own coun
try to run forHhe presidency because there
are not yet cnouch candidates In the field
nnd thoso who hnve entered nro too much
hampered by their own principles, which
wero prejudices.

"I proposo to go there to purify tho po
litical ntmcsphere. I am In favor of every-
thing everybody Is in favor of. What you
should do Is to satisfy tbo whole nation, not
half or It, tor then you would only bo halt
a presldcht.

"There' could not bo a broader platform'
than mine. I ta In favor of anything and
everything of temperance and Intemperance,
mornllty and qualified immornllty", gold
standard and free silver.

"I have tried all eorts of things, and that
Is why I' want to try tho great position of
ruler of my country. I' havo been editor,
publisher, author, lawyer, burglar. I havo
worked my way up and wish lo do bo.

"I read today in a magazine artlclo
that Christendom honed last year 55,000
new books, Consider what that means.
Fifty-fiv- e thousand new boo mean 61,000
new authors. We are going to have them
all on, our hands to take caro of sooner or
later. .Therefore double your wubecrlptlons
to tho literary fund."

FIRE RECORD.

Xehrnnkn School House.
BI.A1R. Nob., May 4. (Special.) Yester

day afternoon at 3 o'clock the Llnwood
school houso at De Soto burned down. It
was built In 1883 at a cost of about SC0 and
was kept ln gOod repair. The cause of the
lire Is a mystery as tho windows were cov
ered with heavy board shutters, which wero
ciofccu, as wore also tno doors, nro wbb
coming through tho roof when tho first par
ties arrived. The building stood about a
quarter of a mllo from tho clegnnt country
residence of J. E. Market and close to bis
pasturo lot fence, of which about 300 feet
wero destroyed, also many flno trees In a
black walnut grove. Schcol had closed ono
week fago and there had boen no fire In the
building since. One of tbe directors, who
was present, stated that tho building was
well Insured, but did not know tho amount.

Uurnrd by GiiMollne.
PIERRE, S, D May 4, (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Amanda Stelnman wa se-

verely burned' today. by. .gasoline. Sho had
been cleaning a pajr of gloves with the
fluid and spilled a- small amount on tho
floor which sho nttornpltil to hum off when
til ii gloves and, her clothing flashed Into a
llame severely; 'burning her bdforo asslstonco
arrived td tear, tho burning clothing from
ter. '

Discontinue Akitlnn for' Libel,
NEW YORtt.'-May- ' Injustice Freedman

ln tho supremo court hus, on request of
the plulntlfTH, ordered the discontinuance
of the nctlon for nlleged libel instituted
In U97 by Al Hnyman, Charles Frohman,
Samuel F. Nordllnger. J. Fred Zimmerman,
Mario Klaw nnd Abraham L. Erlancer,
forming a for carrying on
theatrical enterprises, against Harrison
Grey Flske, editor of tho Dramatic Mirror,
claiming darqsge In JIOO.OOO. The defend-
ant served his answer In the suit on Janu.
ury 6, U98. No attempt whh made to bring
the action t a trial,

DEWEY SHOWN IN MISSOURI

Admiral Qlron a Great Rcciption bj Pioplt
of St. Lsaii.

TWO DAYS OF RECEPTIONS AND RIDES

McrHinnt' Rxi'linime Kiitertnlnn lllui
In the Mornlnir, After Which He

In Sliovtn the llenutlca
or the City.

ST. LOUIS, May 1. Tho program for the
entcftalnrubnt of Admiral nnd Mrs. Dewey
during their visit to St. Louis properly

ifKn today. From 10:20 this morning,
w'ien tho mombcrs of the Merchants' ox- -

mv.. i,u,ui
flml bade him wclcomo to St. Louis, until
Into tomorrow afternoon, receptions, din
ners and parades will follow In quick n,

Admiral and Mrs. Dewey brik-fakto- d

rather late, the long rldo from Chi-
cago and tho parade at Jacksonville yester
day hnvlni- - llrnil tin ml i, K- I

Shortly after 10 o'clock a reception com-- 1

nilltco from tho Merchants' exchnngo
callod on tho admiral at the Planters' hotel
and nl 10.30 a.m. the admiral nnd Mrs.
UCWOV. and lMni)tniin.nta Piiltla-nl- t anil Pmw.v ..vas
font wero escorted to carrlagcta aud driven I

i

exchange, where of tr0tlblp Omaha nny 32--

a ot receptions honor minimum whllo eastern
hold. several competitors, nrc paying up to

people had gathered In front of the Plant
ers' hotel, nnd In tho street In front of the,
Merchants' exchange, and tho admiral was
clvcn nn ovation nil thn ninno- - .),

d,rlV eDlrnnCe "f th0 ChanR0 -

Tho of the exchango had been
tastefully decorated for tho occasion, tho
walla, enllnrv mill .,! h
...ill i.

-
which tho formal reception was held being
covered with flags and bunting ln festoons,
with hero and there pyramids of potted flow- -. nn(t imM . ijimi nnu..,
-- .,..,. hv trPfl,rtfri, n T, Whi,-- i, 't n.
Merchants' cXchancn. stenned nn h nUt..nrm hn WBU w. nth. ,.,, rt.

nml wavln ft. hnni,UnrphL,a ,vh,iw

continued for several minutes. President
Wbltelaw then mado a brief address ln be-

half th6 members of tho exchange, wel-
coming Admiral nnd Mrs. Dewey to St.
Louis. Admiral Dewey smilingly re-
sponded, assuring tho members of his pleas-
ure nt being In St. Louis.

Drive Over the City.
An informal reception wns hold, tho mem-

bers of tho exchange being Introduced to
Admiral nnd Mrs. Dewey and chatting with
them a few minutes, when tho distinguished
party was escorted to carriages and taken
for a drive through the park systoms and
along tho beautiful boulevards and drive-
ways of tho West End. In tho be-

sides Admiral and Mrs. Dewey wero the
admiral's son, George Dewey of Chicago',
Mayor and Mrs. Zlegenheln, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Whltelaw, Lieutenants Caldwell and
Crawford, nnd several mombcrs of the Mer-cbant- s'

exchange; Out Washington avok.
mie tho party was driven along Vandeventer
Plnce. n private driveway lined with mng-uiflce-

residences, and finally to Forest
park. At the Blair monument, near the en-
trance to the park, tho carriages drow up for
a few moments, whllo" Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey alighted and shook hands with a
number of girl students of Forest Park
university, who presented tho admiral with
a huge bunch of roses. Tbo visitors were
,driven through Forest park. Tho park la
ono of tho largest ln tho country, nnd
places almcet ln a btnto of nature, and as
tho admiral was rapidly whirled along tho
long shaded drlvoways and over the roads
leadlDKalong. ,the ahores vqf the lakes nnd
iagoons'of ,the park heepvera'l times

'hVs pleasure "and "qppre'clatlori of tbo
beauties the place.

The drive, .which extended over n dis-

tance
t

of pearly fifteen miles, was concluded
shortly after 1 o'clock, when tho admiral
and party were driven to the University
club on Grand avenue, whero nt 2 p. m.
a reception and luncheon were given by
tho members of the club.

Late this afternoon a patriotic concert
was given nt tho Coliseum. This was
ono the most elaboroto features of
tho two days' celebration In honor of tho
admiral. A chorus of over 10,000 school chil-
dren, dressed In tho national colors,
sang patriotic songs, whllo tho public nt
largo wns given an opportunity to meet
tho admiral and Mrs. Dewey. This even-
ing a bnnquet was held at the Planters'
hotel, whero Admiral Dewey was pre-
sented with a silver punch bowl and ladle,

carved and enameled, the gift
of tho citizens of St. LouU.

I'niich Howl 1h I'rcaented.
Tho banquet at the Planters' hotel to-

night, which was by Invitation only, was
ono of tho moat elaborate ever given here
and the decorations wero In keeping. Tho
big banquet hall looked like a conservatory
In Its profusion of' palms and potted flow-or- e,

placed ln pyramids, while lcopod on
the wnlls, running between groups of tho
national colors, was the four-starre- d blue
banner of tho admiral and twined around
the massive raarblo pillars wero long string-
ers of red, whlto nnd blue, The tables, ses
for ZOO guests, were laden with llowora
of all' kinds, Over tbe chairs of Admiral
and Mrs, Dowey wero grouped flags, sur-
rounding a largo portrait of the admiral,
nnd on tbe table in front ot them was n
huge cut-gla- vaso filled with Amcrldan
Beauty roses.

At tho conclusion of the banquet Right
Rov. Bishop Dnnlel S. Tuttle nrooe nnd In
a few words of praise of t'ho admiral's deeds1
presented Dewey, In behalf of tho city oi
St. Louts, with tho punch bowl nnd ladle.
Admiral Dewey did not attempt to make
n speech reply, simply thanking the peo-

ple of St. Louis warmly for their klndneRs.
A number ot toasts of a, patriotic nature
wero then given, which wero responded to
by F. W. Lehmann, General Georgo II.
Shields, former Governor William J. Stone,
F. N. Judfon, C. C. Collins, Bishop Tuttle
nnd Rov. Fathor James N. Coffey.

Tho punch bowl presented to Admiral
Dewey 1h a magnificent spoclmcn of the
silversmith's art. la oval In shape,
twenty Inches long, sixteen and a half Inches
wide, twelve Inches deep and Is oupportod
by four massive rllver feet In n design
dragon's claws. Around tho ontlro circum-

ference of tho bowl Ih worked In alto
rlllovo nn ullegorlcal design representing
victory triumphant. Above this aro a raised
0dgc, of vino leave and bunches of grapes.
Tho "bowl Is appropriately engraved in old
English and block lettorlng.

QUEEN OF

EMPLOYERS' SIDE STATED

Proprietor of (Intnlin Mnclilne Shop
Send the t'etitrnl l.nlior t'lilon

n Letter,

Here are somo Interesting extracts from
a letter sent to tho Central Labor union
over tho namn tho proprietor of one of
Omaha's machlno work and circulated In

printed form for the purposo of giving an
Insight Into tho employers' sldo of the ma-

chinist trouble:
OMAHA. April 30. To tho Central Ln-b-

Union: Gentlemen Your committees
seek to Injure me nnd my business

I do not wish to sign n machinists
agreement, an article built to lit one sldo
only and to an unbiased mind unqualifiedly
unfair lo every mnchluo shop In tho city.
You know, or ought to know, that I never
had an omployo on premise! that hada grievance nnd nt the present tlmo thero
Is not a workmnn In my who hasany klolt coming, and nil the noise you
hear comes from the malcontents, who
would not vork If they hnd It, and from
thoso Who know nothing wltatever con-
cerning my work. All my men arc smart
enough to know that I am doing ns well
for them as the conditions of trade will
allow. Is ft regretful circumstance thata powerful organlintlon like tlm Central
Labor union, composed of Intelligent men,

to tne Mcrohants tho first for cannot a
series In their cent cities, our

was A crowd of thousand,, nnythlng

,h

of

party

in

ot

of

beautifully

cut

In

It

of

nn

of

my

place

It

rnouia nnow-- tno .Mncninisi union to in- -
Volvo all. the machine sbnns In the eltvitcToagreement conditionally, knowing nt the
llrn that It 'would meet with opposition
somewhere, which In effect would let them
out ,, w,olll(1 ,ow Ulom , 8lnml ln

n.nM ...Kit tl, rnni iHnull IIIV UIIIWIID Itlllt VIIV itlt i in
that If it oatne to a ratiflcntlon of tho

28 centi
If the labor trust wants to run n slum

It will havo to buy It. tho same ns I did.
My placo Is for sale chsnp, They perhaps
know moro about It thnn I do nnd can

' o? ncih,r n MSS. success out
U to the Your com-bo-

mlttecs set up a big nolso my belne
unfair. I will wager money Hint there

"ot one or tiiem mat can come in my
pince ami earn him sainry. t ...
rnlr piny nnd free labor and I will notquestion what politics or religion n man

I vfro U Is 'n' ques Mon of 'do!comes
and

to
csntH

my

I will nny whatever ho can earn, treat
him like ft Bontloman nnd a royal Amer-
ican, but I will Insist on meritorious
service; that is the only wny that I will
conduct my liuslness. If you know of nny
othor 1 would thank you to ndvlso mo of
it, Why don't your committees make
trouble for the other shops which have
not nor win not sign your agreement?
How about South Otnalia ami Council
'Bluffs, whero you let men work for what-
ever they can cot? Why do you null men
out ot my pluce and make them work for
lower pay In chops that, havo not signed your
agreement- - mur business managers have
been to all my customers, reeking to have
thorn withdraw their custom from mv
shop. If you will kindly have them re-la- to

to you what answers they received
you mny lenrn something to your ad-
vantage. If I nm not allowed to do busl-nes- H

In Omaha on an honorable and fair
busts I can get moved away at no e.

MID-ROADE- ARE JUBILANT

(Continued from First Page.)

attach Importance to his coming at that
time, on the same date of the consrersioiinl
nominating convention and the day me-cedi-

the republican statu convention.
Whllo some' eay Davis desires tho congres-
sional nomination from the Fifth district,
others assert he has ambition "to heeotno
dclegate-ot-larg- o to tho national conven-
tion at Philadelphia.

Ilnnecy Party In Control,
CHICAGO, May 4. The Hanocy party,

headed by Congressman Lorlmer, secured
control of the county republican convention
today and 11 was given out that the state
delegates would, not ho Helcctcd till on or
after tho state convention nt Peoria, May 12.
Judge Hanecy. candidate for tho guberna-
torial nomination against Judge Carter, has
a majority of thb delegates, the Denenn
following of fifty delegates having been de-
livered to tho Hanecy managers today. Tho
Carter managers declare tho delegation to
bo evenly split. Hanecy claims 721 of the
1,115 delegates. They also claim 3G5 of the
state delegates.

CAR REPAIRERS ARE AT WORK

Strike A mn Freight llniidlers lit
lluffnlo SIkmvm o SIkk

of nrenk.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. May 4. The striking
car repairers, Inspectors, etc., of tho New
York Central havo all reported for duty and
work Is progressing as usual.

The forces of tho striking freight handlers
havo been further augmented by twonty-flv- e

men from the Grand Trunk road. There has
been no break ln the ranks of the freight
men. Tho handling of local freight Is prac-
tically nt a standstill.

Settle nit Old Strike.
CLEVELAND, May 4. Tho strike of tho

employes of tho Big Consolidated Street
Railway company, which resulted ln much
rioting during Its progress last summer, has
been formally declared ofT by the union.

A boycott was Buccessfully maintained
against tho various lines of tho company for
several months after tho strlko had been
broken, which provod very costly to the
cornpany. It Is announced now that a set-

tlement satisfactory to tbe mon has been
reached. It Is said that those of the former
employes who nro desirous of reinstatement
will bo taken back.

Strife Between Labor Unions.
PHILADELPHIA, May 4. Tho strlko nf

tho building trades unions remains a con-

test between rival organisations rather
than a struggle between employers nnd em-

ployes. Secretary Joseph Allen of tho
Allied Building Trades council snld todny
that at least 10,000 workmen nrc unem-
ployed In consequence or tho Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiner, persisting in
their refusal to nfflllato with tho council.

.Minors nnd Operntors Confer,
PEORIA, 111., May 4. Tho committee of

coal operators, one from each district In
Illinois, will wait on Secretary Ryan of tho
miners' union nt Sprlngllold tomorrow nnd
presont the resolutions adopted at the Chi-
cago meeting, Tho commltteo will also con
fer with' Ryan and State President Hunter
regarding the mine situation.

Robbery In n Ilnlfnlo ' Street.
BUFFALO. N. Y Mny HIb-bar-

80 yeurs of ago, a prominent citizen,
wns robbed of $1,100 on Washington street
today. Ho. had Just withdrawn the money
from the bunk nnd stepped out on the
struct when he wns accosted by a young
man who Hald ho was a clork from tho
bank and wnnted to rectify nn error. When
Mr. Hlbbnrd took the book from his pocket
the man (matched It from him and escaped
from a side street.

arts
TADLE WATERS.")

"THE ACADEMIE DE Me'dECINE OF FRANCE

HA3 PLACED

AbolUn
At the Head of All the Waters
Examined for Purity and Freedom
from Disease Germs."

PBLES CURED

WITHOUTJHE KNIFE.

iTciu.vu, ni.iM). ni.rcnm. on io.
TULD1MI PILKS.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

VOl It DlttlGGIST.
WHOM YOU K.M1W TO 1112 HUMA11M5.
will tell you that he Is authorized by tho
manufacturers ot Pazo Pile Olntncnt I" ro-fu-

the money lo cvciy purchaser whero
It falls to cure any ease of piles, no matter
.. liun-- Kt.'itiillnir This Is n new dis
covery which hutt proven by actual tests
that It Will euro m per oi uip
Cures ordinary eases In six days; the worst
cases In fourteen days. One application
tlve.i case and rest. Hollows, Itching In-

stantly Can be nt by tnall. PllK'K ..ic.
H your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us Mo In postage stamps nnd
we will forward tno same uy ni.in.

...i.i ...in i,.n vmi Hint wr are reliable.
as we are well known by every druggist
In the I'nlted Stntes. Manufactured by tho
Paris .Medicine Co,, St. iahiIh, .Mo, W e nro
also manufacturers of Ihe well known Rem-
edies, Laxative Hioinil-Qulnln- o Tablets mid
drove s Tasteless i mil Tonic.

They are as much like COATl'n
ELECTRICITY science cau make
them. Knch one produces ns much
nerve-bnildin- g substance ns is con-tnln-

In the amount of food a man
consumes in a week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of cacs'
of nervous diseases, such as Debit-lt-

DUzlntsi, Insomnia, Varicocele,
etc. They enable you to think clear-J- y

by developing brain matter; force
healthy circulation, cure indiges-
tion, nnd Impitt bounding vigor to
the whole svstem. All weakening
nnd drains nnd
Hants pcrmnncnuy eureu, ueiny

may mean Insanity, Consumption
WU.I l.VUiilm Price, $i per box j six boxes (with
Iron-cla- guarantee to cure or re-f- tj

fund money) I5. Hook containingpositive nrnnf. fr,.. Arl.l...
edlclne Co., Cleveland.
by Knhh & Co,, 15th nnd Douglas,

nnd J. A. Fuller & Co., Hth and Douglas.

nj
WEIGHT

HOXBAN. I. T.
DR. RAD WAY &. CO., New York-Gentle-

I send enclosed M. O.. for which
you will please sepd mo one dozen Had-way- 'n

Kendy Relief and one dozen Mid-
way's Pills. Your Ready Relief Is consid-
ered hereabouts to be worth Its weight In

This Is why I am Induced to handlnfrold. I havo bundled Oil for some time,
but I consider the' R. R. R. far superior 1

this, as it gives better satisfaction.
J. M. ALEXANDER,

, Radway's Ready Rellof cures Jh? worst''ilns 'M'from one lo t'vvehly mlnutts. Forf'Isadacho (whether sick or nfirvOUs). Tooth- -
flrh. Whptlmntlsm. I .nmllj rn.
pains and weakness In the back, spine or
k'.dneys, pains around the liver, plmirliy,
welling of the Joints and pains of all kinds,

the application of Radway's Ready Rollef
will afford Immediate ease, and its contlnusJ
us for a few dnys effects a permanent cure.
Bold by Drugglata. BE, SURE TO GET
BADWAT3.

t When in doubt select a
COLUMBIA BEVEL'GRCHAIKLC5S

Columbia Devel-Ge- ar Gtialnloss
Is light-runnin- strong, durabla,
handsome. Tho longer you una '
It, the smoother it runs. Always
rendy to ride, nl wv to tie trusted.
Models 69 and CO, $60. Models U
and Ci, 373.

Columbia, ESartford,
Stormcr and Pennant

chain wheels nro tUo mogt repre-
sentative bicycles ot their type.
ISO, $33, J, f23.

Columbia Coaster Brake
for either, chalnlens, or rhn
models. Prioo S5 e:rtci when
ordered wlttPhcw 1500. machine.

Neb. Cyolo Co., ColUmMn''DeaIrs.
Omaha Bicycle Co., Stormer
Dealers, Omnha, Neb.

BEECHJUVt'S, 9

i Cupo tndltnatloit,
tionsiipaiian.

WMntand3ScmU, at all drug itorti. I

AMUI..MHNT.-t- .

ev-- v ft ' Tnnirrlif
Mti-- i. . Til CREICMTON

Telriihoiitt 13:11, wiiw

ftiVTINEE TODAY
An' Part of Mouse. , Childon, ilk

(lallery, 10e,

run n.Iwns
Presenting their Famous' Success, A

tui lu Lif- - js.vri'itr; "
HILDA THOMAS .t CO,,

i.o.j:y ii sui;i,i,
TUH M4WNUOV.V tlLISTIVI'
KK.Mt, WKI.CII nnd '.lllll, UOSl- l-

CIIAH, L'lillU'K
W15S(TO.Y and YOST

FIOITV Wnodwrrd & nurses
Murs. Tel .1019.

tii n ion im:k Foim a.m. i;,
CoininrncliiK' Sunday Afternoon

"The Hoitest Goon In Dixie II

I'rleen 7Ae, Sue, iBe. .Milliner, Blip, U.fn
Meats on ai oitiy,

Xet Atlntetloii-- T
.lOlfV IMtKW, III

"Tllll TV H A XX Y Oir TIJAIIS."
Tlniij.il n . Mny 10.

Sea Ii. on hiiIo 'J'ticxilny.

oMVii.v vtiimotic cT,i nT

JACK ABBOTT,
Light Weight Champion of Cuiiuda, and

CURLEY
The ijuffalo Wonder,

Twr.yiw lttll,.MI CtOTJ'.ST.
iixliliiulon llnll, Miiliilny .Mht, ,Mnv 7Prliulpiils enter ring 9,a0

sale iTunk Uaivdle". cigar itore, SM Sf iiU.


